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While the term "restoration" is widely used in the United States and
Europe, many projects and activities falling under this rubric might more
appropriately be labeled "renaturing." Restoration often aims to recreate
presettlement conditions (in the United States) or some other chosen point
in the past. We are not alone in questioning this focus; many of the authors
in this volume challenge and evaluate the use of a single historical point to
frame restoration activities. We find that "restoration" is especially problematic in urban situations, where the settlement activity impacts soils and
nutrients, fragments land cover, alters hydrology, and can change hu~an
values for the land and thereby seriously restrict hopes of returning a site
to historic conditions with any degree of authenticity. For example, a prairie restoration at the scale of a nature garden or even one 50 acres (20
hectares) in extent will never be home to a bison, the prairie's keystone
species. Instead, most projects focus on recovering or reintroducing the
key flora of a target community and hope to attract smaller fauna such as
butterflies and reptiles. A dune restoration cannot be given the freedom to
shift across a park road or into a neighbor's backyard. Instead, plant communities in the urban world are necessarily fixed in space and any movement of elements in the community must take place within site boundaries.
And while prescribed burning may be used to manage the understory of
an open oak woodland or savannah restoration, setting back succession
with a stand-consuming crown fire is not in the urban restorationist's playbook. While the historical context can provide ideas of what plants to
use or stream shapes to reconfigure, we also need creative, contemporary
strategies to deal with the new realities of climate, species arrivals (be
they invasives or endangered species finding new habitat), fragmentation,
changes in human population and settlement patterns, industrial legacies,
altered hydrology, and other unknowns involved in bringing back ecological structure and function.
In coming to grips with such realities, a number of emerging models
have been posed as alternatives to traditional restoration concepts and are
premised on what functions best in a landscape for different objectives,
such as the provision of habitat, recreation, or ecosystem services. These

renaturing models include "reconciliation ecology," "ecological rehabilitation," "designer ecosystems," "new wilderness," and "invented nature."]
Common to each of these renaturing models is the acknowledgment that
the issues are more complex than returning a landscape back to a single
desired ecological reference point. Renaturing activities in Europe and
increasingly in the United States often must grapple with accommodating
the multiple layers of history present at a site, histories that are difficult to
separate into discrete categories of "natural" and "culturaL"
In this chapter we examine how urban renaturing activities in the United
States and Europe are attempting to incorporate the natural and historical
legacies of sites into plans for current use. Two research settings are highlighted, both focused on renaturing in an industrial setting: the Calumet
Initiative, a project to revitalize the rustbelt landscape of the southeast side
of Chicago and northwest Indiana, USA; and the renaturing of open cast
mining operations around Leipzig, Germany. These two projects make it
clear that we value in some way what was lost and/or what might be gained
by i"ncreasing the number or viability of the plant and animal communities
and the biogeophysical processes upon which they depend. This is fundamental: restoration and renaturing are inherently human activities based on
individual and group attitudes, beliefs, and values.

RESEARCH SElTINGS

The Calumet Initiative
The Calumet region is extensive, covering 160 square miles (414 square
kilometers) of northeast Illinois and northwest Indiana in the United States.
It includes 10 percent of the city of Chicago, many of its southern suburbs, Indiana communities including Gary and Hammond, and the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore. The Calumet Initiative is a partnership of
government, non-profit groups, business, and local residents aimed at revitalizing the local economy and environment. The Calumet region was the
largest area of heavy industry in the world after World War II. It is still an
industrial region, but one with many brownfields and contaminated sites.
It is also" home to many wetlands, prairie, dune and swale, savannah, and
woodland patches. These range in size from the very small to the 15,000
acres (6070 hectares) of the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore. They also
range.in health from severely degraded to robust natural systems.
At the urging of local residents, funding was provided to study the Calumet region fC?r inclusion in the U.S. National Park system. The study indicated that much of the region fit the criteria for a national heritage area,
having sufficient cultural and natural assets to warrant protection. Some
of the cultural resources include the former company towns of Pullman
in Chicago and Marktown in East Chicago, Indiana. These were built at
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the turn of the last century and are still distinct communities today. The
Underground Railroad is believed to have had safe houses in the region,
and efforts are underway to identify their locations and preserve the sites.
While there was significant support for designating sections of the Calumet
region a Heritage Area, there was also opposition. Today, the debate continues on this and other projects and developments.
Calumet also has a rich natural history. In the late 1800s and early
1900s, University of Chicago botanist Henry Cowles conducted his investigations of Calumet's dunes and bogs, leading to his contributions to
early ecological theory in plant community succession. In the early 1900s,
another researcher from University of Chicago, Norma Pfeiffer, found thismia americana in Calumet, the only known location of this plant in North
America. The plant was last seen in 1916. For several years in the mid
1990s, annual thismia americana hunts were conducted. Volunteers came
from miles around in hopes of rediscovering this tiny plant. Their efforts
did not yield the thismia, but other plant species were identified and added
to Calumet's list. In 2002, the Calumet Bioblitz amplified this species hunt,
and in a 24-hour collection period, over 130 scientists and scores of local
volunteers scoured two Calumet sites for as many species as possible. The
results: Over 2200 species of plants and animals were identified, some
newly recorded for the region. Together, this pastiche of industry, nature,
and the history of both, is Calumet. 2

Renaturing of Open Cast Mining Operations
Around Leipzig, Germany
Around Leipzig, open cast mining of coal has utterly tran~formed the landscape within the span of a few decades dr\lstically d.isturbing centurieslong cultural patterns of farms and woodlands. Now eastern Germany's
economic shifts and a shrinking population have opened the way for the
renaturing of mining sites, creating the Bergbaufolgelandschaft, or postmining landscape of lakes, woodlands, and other "natural" places for the
area's 150,000 residents and anticipated visitors and tourists.
The approach to creating mines in the former German Democratic
Republic was to destroy villages to expand the mines, often relocating
an entire village's population within a single apartment block. Altogether
25,000 people were resettled between the 1950s and the late 1980s, and
seventy villages and small towns were wholly or partially destroyed. 3
The end of mining was welcomed by many. As one resident stated in an
interview: "In 1990 it did not matter what was suggested as an alternative for mining, as long as the mining, the pollution, and the destruction
of the land was stopped."4 Not everyone felt this way, especially some
of the former mining employees who lost their jobs, but the closing of
the mines created a new beginning in the hearts and minds of Leipziger
residents.

Beginning in the early 1990s, many of the open cast pits were flooded,
some by naturally rising water tables, others filled with industrial waters
from neighboring active mining pits, and still others filled with water
diverted from adjacent rivers. These changes have been taking place rapidly, with seven lakes to be created by 2012 in the immediate vicinity of
Leipzig, and more throughout the Freestate of Saxony. Several lakes have
been completed already, including Lake Cospuden, offering boating, swimming, hiking, and other recreational activities. The lakes range from 69 to
2258 acres (28 to 914 ha). Along with the increased surface water, woodlands are also exp~cted to increase. In 1996 only 17 percent of the miningcounties' landscapes were woodland, but by 2050 it is expected that some
40 percent of these landscapes will be covered with woodland and new
forests. By contrast, in 1996,31 percent of the landscape was farmland, but
by 2050 it is expected that only 20 percent will be farmed. These changes
also reflect the expected patterns of hurpan land use in the future.
Certainly this renatured landscape is substantially different from that
which existed before mining. The new nature replacing the closed mines
is created by using pre-mining landscapes as a guide, and emulating lakes
formed through natural processes. While this large-scale effort is not restoration in the sense of returning an area to some earlier condition, the
past can nonetheless guide current projects, as by suggesting plant species
(including rare and native species) and approaches to managing wildlife
as it returns. This approach is taken in some areas of the former mining
landscape south of Leipzig, where natural lakes of the region are used as
a design template for the now-flooded pits in an attempt to fit them into
the landscape as if they had existed in the nineteenth century, that is, as if
nature, itself, had built the lakes.
The end of mining has opened space for hopes and dreams for the
future, something that was missing during the mining era. And the ways
in which these aspirations are expressed indicate the strong connection
between the land and the expression and creation of culture. One example
is found around the new Lake Stormthal. This lake will be fully flooded
by 2012, but eight annual Stormthaler Seefests, or lake festivals, have been
held already, celebrating a yet-.to-exist lake. Other indications of the new
possibilities created by the new lakes are residents opening wind surfing
shops and other businesses counting on the recreational and tourist business opportunities created by the new lake district.

RENATURING MODELS
These settings and the projects taking place across the Calumet and Leipzig
landsc'apes vary considerably, underscoring the fact that not all restoration or renaturing projects are the same. The presence of native and exotic
species and the type and extent of human presence in the landscape differ
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considerably even within th ese two settings . Go bster a rticulated several
types of renaturing projects he fo und in the urban parks he has srudi ed. s
These include (1) t he "classica l" model, (2) the se nsiti ve spec ies model, and
(3) the hab itat model. Westp hal and Gross find examples of th ese th ree in
the industrial legacy sites th ey wo rk in , but add two addit io nal mode ls, (4)
th e cultural landsca pe restoration model, and (5) the rehabilitation model.
These models are di sc lissed here, a nd while the y are not mea nt to be a n
ex ha ustive list, the y illustrate the differem types o f approach es, questions,
va lues, a nd needs being addressed by renaturin g work worldw ide. Each
model is described, followed by an examp le from Leipzig or Ca lumet. .
1. "Classica l" model: This type of renaturing builds o n sign ificant remnant indige nolls flora that a re left because the land has· been protected from
d evelop mem for a var iety of reasons (e.g., ste ep hill sides, we dand s). Renawring of t hese urban sites confo rms mos t closely to a "classica l" model
of ecologica l restoration , where native plant diversity is maintained a nd
en hanced th roug h invasive species co nt ro l and rep la nting, thoug h these
activities are so metimes accomplished in uncommon ways to deal w ith
structura l and social constra ints.
Example: Powderhorn Lake, Marsh, a nd Prairie is a 175 acre (-71 hal
protected Ill ino is Nat ural Area wit h imact oa k sava nn a h a nd dune and
swale struct ure. The site provides hab itat for threatened plams a nd anima ls, wh ile also prov iding fishing and ot her recreationa l act ivit ies. It is
o nc of the rare places where o ne can stand on native soils in th e indust rial ized region of C hi cago's Ca lumet. Restoratio n on th e site has focu sed on
prese rving the rare ecosystem, and has bee n done t hroug h many volunteer
ho urs of brush c utting, prescribed burns, and ot her "boutiq ue" methods
for remov ing in vas ive plant species. Fo r seve ral years, vo lunteer resro rati on activities we re ha lted due ro co nt roversy ove r the lise of pes ticides. 6
The resro ratio n morato ri um has been lifted , a nd restoration work is again
un derway. Powderho rn was one of the si tes for t he Calumet Bioblirz mention ed ea rli er.
2. Sensitive species model: Some urban sites harbor pla nt or a nima l species that have been identified as ra re, threatened, o r prese nt some ot her
reason of conservation interes t to rhe region. In contrast to th e plant co mmun it y foclis o f the class ica l model, restor~Hion of these sites foc uses in significant pa rt on protecting and enhanci ng the popu la tions o f t hese se nsitive
indiv idual species. The weig h ~ th ese spec ies a re g iven in site managemem
invokes a kind o f "ecologica l primacy" that makes the ex istence of inco mpatible exotics and access by inco mpa ti ble uses much less nego tiab le. Thi s
pr imacy is so metimes co ntroversial when sensiti ve species a re re-introd uced
into a resro rat ion area where th ey have been ex tirpated, and may be seen
by so me critics as a move by resrora rion ists to close off public park space
to a special interest.
Example: Ca lumer's India n Ridge Mars h and t he we tl a nds immed iate ly
a ro und it are managed for the state enci :1I1gc red Black-crowned night hero n.
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The ma rsh hosts o ne of Illino is' most important rooker ies for the hero ns,
where the birds use the stru ct ure prov ided by phragmities (an in vas ive with
both nat ive and exotic va rieti es) for their nests. The need for a viable rookery ta kes precedent over ot her considerations, including ot her potential
uses fo r t he site, such as recreati onal traiis. And because the herons use
the phragmities, typ ica l resto rati o n techniques like the remova l of invasive species are a lso precluded, a t least until the sire has a lternative nes ting
structu re for the roo kery.
3. H abitat model: Mo re broad ly co nceived than the sensitive species
model , the ha bitat model of restoration aims at providing th e appropriate
set of co ndi tions for a range of species of interest such as neo tropical so ng
birds or we tland depe ndent birds. No n-native species tha t provide food
and cove r arc often tolerated or eve n added in habitat projects, t hollgh
there is increasing concern in avo iding pla nts that may produce invasive
monoc ulrures.
Example: One of th e prominent fea tu res of the landsca pe south of Leipzig
is a large hill, ca lled Trages heap. This hill does not date from the glacia l age,
but was made from the overburd en removed from the loca l coa l mines. It was
planted wit h trees a nd now is heavily vegeta ted . A view ing tower was built
on top and hiking is permitted on so me trails a nd the one road. T he t rees a rc
now mature enough for timber harvest. O nce-fa mil iar species o f pla nts and

Figure 19. 1 T he C:llulllc[ Region is :l p:lstichc of industry, n:lturc, :lnd the hi sto ry
of bot h. (P ho togr:lph by Lynne M. Westpha l)
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anima ls (incl ud in g deer, ha re, a nd boar) have fe-colo ni zed the hill , increasing t he loca l biod ive rsity. T he tree planti ng renatured rhe ove rbu rden pile
creating hab ita t, as we ll as eco no mi c a nd rec rea ti o n oppo rtunit ies .
4 . C ultural Landsca pe Restoration model: In thi s type, the ro le of
hum a ns ill shap ing the lan dscape is more w idesp read tha n recog ni ze d in
ot her renat urin g models. The C ultura l La nd scape Resto rat io n mo del recog ni zes t he im pona nce o f hu ma n endeavo rs in a reg io n, t he va lues people
have fo r t he land an d t heir hi smc y as refl ected 0 11 t he la nd, as well as for
t he planr a nd a nim a l asse mbl ages that make use o f th e lan d . The Euro pea n
La nd sca pe Co nve nti o n fr o m 2000 defines la nd sca pe as "a n a rea, as perceived by peo ple, w hose cha rac ter is th e res ult o f the ac ti o n a nd intera ction
of na tura l a nd /o r hum a n facto rs .'" This definiti o n is va lua ble since it no t
on ly a ddresses t he negat ive im pacts of peop le on the " nat ura l" la nd scape,
but a lso the pote nt ia l benefi ts, the valu es a ttac hed to nat ure, a nd th e ways
peop le co ntri bute to th e di stin cti ve ness o f the la nd sca pe. In C hap te r 17 in
thi s vo lum e, To mblin di sc usses cultural res to ratio n, a nd t he use of Ameri ca n In d ia n restora tio n acti vi ti es a s an ac t o f res ista nce aga inst threa ts to a
cu lt ure o r subc ul t ure. This ca n also be the case in the C ul t ura l La nd scape
Restora ti o n model, whe n o rga ni zing aro und nat ura l a reas is a lso a n exp ression of identit y a ndlo r used as a tool in negotiating w ith ex ter na l enti ties.
Example: Leipzig's new la ke d ist ri ct is crea ting new cultures as well as
new la nd sca pes. T he lake festival s and res taurants loca ted a long lakes that
don' t vet ex ist ind icate th e power th at eve n pote nti a l pos iti ve cha nge in
t he l a ~ dscape- the creatio n of new nat ures- ca n have fo r people, pa rticula rly w hen loca l c ul t ures ha ve been s tresse d and drama tica lly cha nged by
powers o utside th eir co ntro l. The creatio n of new c ultures, ho wever, does
not w ipe th e o ld c ultures from the landscape. An Assoc iatio n o f Los t Vil lages ha s fo rm ed, ho lding village reunio ns and safeg ua rding a rtifa cts from
lost villages. In one ca se, res idents saved th e tOwn's d iurch bell. \'V' hen th e
lake is co mpleted, they pla n to build a replica of the church steeple o n a n
island w here the chu rc h s[Qod , and reinsta ll th e bell in t he steeple. TO llrs
of co m pleted la kes include w hat had ex isted befo re: " here w as the sc hool,
here was t he church." T hi s la nd scape ca rri es with it dl e o ld and the new,
a ll owing fo r new futures a nd new cultures whil e a lso car rying memo ries
of [he past.
5. Rehab ilitation model: In thi s mo del, th e la nd sca pe has bee n so
degra ded t ha t res to ra ti o ni sts a re wo rkin g almost fr o m sc ratc h to rees ta blis h na ru ml systems a nd asse mblages . Brow nfield s in th e fo rm of mining
a re as, gas statio ns, a ir s tri ps, and la ndfill s have a ll bee n recl a imed w it h
nat ive vege tat io n, (re)i nrrod uc ed s tream s a nd la kes, and ot her "natu ral "
fea tures . Sites in thi s ca tego r y o ften have co nta min a ti o n that mu st be
addresse d . Pl a ntin g and renaturing can help, as in th e case o f ph yto remedi at io ll a nd t ree pl a nting co address min e tailin gs. In o th er cases , renaturing mi g ht need to be res tri c ted so as no t to intro duce co ntamin a nts into
th e foo d c ha in .
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Figure 19.2 This is a Leipzig restoration site, German),: Cultu ral Landscape Model.
(Photograp h by Ma nhias Gross)

Ex am/l ie: Calumet's Indian Cree k did no t ex ist as a cree k o r stream
befo re Euro pean arri val. It was fo rm ed when th e ex isting wetland s were
fill ed ove r th e decades with slag a nd cinder fro m loca l industr y, leav ing a
d itch th a t was op timi st ica ll y na med In d ia n C reek. There is so me hi sto rica l evide nce t ha t it was ma intained as a cha nnel thro ug h th e wetl a nd by
th e in d ige no us Amer ican s, the Pota wa ro mi, bu t it was never a c ree k. At
th e beg inn ing o f th e Ca lumet Init iati ve, Ind ia n C ree k was a n aq ua tic dea d
zone. Resea rch dete rmin ed how to imp rove the aqua ti c habita t by ma king
it mo re st rea m-like. This meant cha ng in g its s ha pe to increase flow speed
so th a t calcite th at leached fro m the slag wo uld flu sh fro m the st rea m bcd ,
a nd a ddin g pools a nd ri ffles to prov ide resting a nd feeding places for fi sh.
This tra nsfo rma ti o n has taken place o n a pa rt of Indi a n C reek, with some
pro mi sing ea rl y res ul ts.

CONC LUSIONS
These mo dels suggest the va ria t io n that is poss ible amo ng resto ra ti o n and
renat urin g projec ts, es pec ia lly those do ne in urba n, industri a l legacy areas.
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These five models by no means describe the wide range of renaturing projects. But these models do make clear that humans undertake restoration
and renaturing projects because they meet human needs and values. Even
those who focus on restoration and renaturing for the sake of non-human
nature do so because there is something about non-human nature they
value. The examples, provided with the different models, illustrate some of
the underlying values that motivate the restoration and renaturing projects.
One value that can vary across these models is the acceptability of evidence
of human beings. This is generally less acceptable in the classical model,
but is potentially acceptable in the sensitive species model, and is a fundamental element in the cultural landscape restoration model. Another range
of values is the primacy of a single species or the primacy of a community
or assemblage. The sensitive species model focuses on a given species, while
the habitat model reflects values of a broader nature. The Indian Creek
example from Calumet is indicative of a value set that accepts limitations
and does not seek an "ideal" landscape, while the creation of a new lake
district around Leipzig integrates past landscapes and local culture with
new possibilities.
These models, and their underlying human values, matter for restoration projects. The aims of a project and the clarity of its goals-as
shown by identifying the model a project best fits-can help in the decision process for a site. Are all non-indigenous invasives to be removed?
Yes, in the classical model; not necessarily, in the sensitive species or rehabilitation models. Restoration and renaturing activities can be contentious, both within a project and between project proponents and others. 8
Under~tanding the different models can make it easier to see the root of
a conflict, and therefore to create more lasting resolutions. Listen closely
and you may hear one person speaking on behalf of idealized past landscapes-the classical restoration model-while another espouses the rich
cultural legacy present in the landscape, or the cultural landscape restoration model. Whichever the case, restoration and renaturing are done
because people value the outcome, and because people are intrinsically
connected to the land.
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